


Dear Mr. Hartmut ,
First of all , a blessed day today. I would like to
tell you thank you so much for giving us again a
big blessing for our family . I already receive the
money you sent to us . It is a very big help to me
and my children specially for the needs of them .
This money you entrust to me I will use it
wisely . First I plan to put a small grocery store
at the front of my house ,so that we can have
income in our daily needs. Then the remaining
amount I plan to put it in bank for emergency
needs. Sir , Hartmut thank you for being a part
of our journey in life. As I’ve said the last time,
you are a blessing in disguise, you are one of the
person you are send to us. Even if we don’t know
each other but still you help us. You have a big
heart to the people like us. When my husband
gone , I thought I can not carry the burden but
God didn’t let go of me. He always sends person
to be my guide so that I can stand. First thing I
do when I receive the money you send to us, we
go to the church and pray for the blessings we
receive and then I treat my children a milk tea
cause they ask it. Then Monday afternoon we go
to cemetery to visit their father . And then we
are finish , we go to Carbon market to have
dinner. We eat tuslob buwa. Again thank you so
much, it will not happen again without your help.
May the Lord God bless you always and your
family. And protect and give you good health.

Sincerely yours ,

Maelyn
Villaraza





Dear Uncle Hartmut ,
Thank you for the gift that you send , I am so
happy because I visited my Papa. And thank you
that you send us money so we can put a store .
Thank you very much.

Love ,
Amaya

Me and my brother @ Carbon







Me and my family at Carbon at the Carbon Night Market eating dinner
( tuslob buwa) and having our requested Milk tea



At home with Amaya and her family

Materials for building their retail store


